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WorkSource Career Center Services

https://southseattle.edu/worksource 

Ways we can assist during remote operations:

Career coaching, resumé & cover letter, job search, internship, interviewing prep, industry information, 

employer connections. 

Anyone needing career services can still receive support via email, phone, or video chat. 

Contact Us

For questions or job search information, leave a voice message at the WorkSource front desk. 

(206) 934-5304. Or email us at worksource@seattlecolleges.edu.

https://southseattle.edu/worksource
mailto:worksource@seattlecolleges.edu


VIRTUAL DROP-IN HOURS - All WorkSource drop-in office hours will be delivered online through Zoom 

(video conferencing tool) until further notice.

Answers to General Job Search/Skills Questions: 

Monday/Wednesday - 1:30pm – 3:30pm and Tuesday/Thursday – 10am to 11am.

Help with Career Exploration, Resume, Internship Assistance: 

Thursdays, 1:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 

OFFICE HOURS

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 8AM TO 4:30PM
(CLOSED ON FRIDAYS)

https://zoom.us/j/97600830248
https://zoom.us/j/94604833862?pwd=NVFlNUcxTGk0M0JOSDdIc0dabU1WQT09


VIRTUAL WORKSHOPS

In partnership with the Seattle Public Library

1.28.2021 - How to Build a Resume

Designed for individuals unsure of where to begin in writing a resume. We'll discuss 

the purpose of a resume, the various sections within a resume, different resume 

styles, and strategies for formatting.

2.4.2021 - Target and Refine a Resume

Have support in developing a strong resume tailored to the position you’re applying 

to. Please have your resume and a job description for the position you are interested 

in.

2.11.2021 - Interview Skills

This workshop addresses general preparation, researching companies, what to 

expect, and answering behavior-based and other tough, important interview 

questions. We’ll also cover tips specific to virtual/video interviews as well.

2.18.2021 - Creating a LinkedIn Profile

LinkedIn is a powerful professional networking tool that can help you research 

career pathways, connect with people doing the kind of work that interests you, and 

learn about job opportunities. This workshop will introduce you to the basics of 

building a professional and compelling profile.

https://zoom.us/j/96858943128?pwd=aEdTYUdWZUNFN2JldFE3b1hxM3JBdz09
https://zoom.us/j/91268823556?pwd=dFlkZVhXU0RVNVUxVSswRnZMZkZ0Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/93028803120?pwd=d3NpMm5ObmhlckJBL3krTXdiRkkwQT09
https://zoom.us/j/93933887187?pwd=Qk5LZkRqcGpDV0U3cWxaY0d0VldnQT09


VIRTUAL WORKSHOPS

2.25.2021 - Building Your Social Network Through LinkedIn

You have taken the time to build an amazing LinkedIn Profile with a 

great photo, your resume, skills and interests. This workshop will 

discuss some of the many ways you can utilize LinkedIn to connect 

with previous co-workers, alumni and employers and jump-start your 

path towards a career. We will cover topics such as how Linked in 

connections work, gaining endorsements, and ways to generate traffic 

to your profile.

3.4.2021 - Career Exploration

Learn skills and be introduced to the long-term value of career 

exploration and planning, identify factors influencing your career 

choice(s), and employ career exploration resources to develop specific 

next steps in your career exploration process.

3.11.2021 - Mock Interviews

Gain feedback to sharpen your interview skills. Sign up to receive 

feedback on your interviewing skills. The first half of the workshop will 

consist of techniques to answering various interview questions. In the 

final half of the workshop, the facilitator and attendees practice their 

interview skills, discuss performance, and provide feedback.

https://zoom.us/j/95101569913?pwd=TVlFY1AxVDhVZ29qTXIxcnhlUWFtdz09
https://zoom.us/j/99155952851?pwd=RmdsRm50R0xMb2xRMHBwcmZpUUdZdz09
https://zoom.us/j/97020211056?pwd=em1QU3lCMjhWS20zSTUyUzByZDNQdz09


VIRTUAL WORKSHOPS

3.18.2021 - Job Search Strategies

Effective strategies are critical for your job search, whether you 

are unemployed and looking for a job or considering making a 

career move. Mastering the process of searching and applying 

for jobs can help you find, and ultimately acquire, the best job 

opportunities. Evaluating different kinds of job searching 

strategies can help you evaluate which strategy will work best 

for your situation.

For more Job Search, Resume, Interview, CAT/TB, and other 
workshops click here: 

WorkSource Washington

Seattle Public Library

Employment Security Department (UI)

2021 HOLIDAY CLOSURES

Friday, January 1
Monday, January 18

Monday, February 15

https://zoom.us/j/95490775160?pwd=TFAwSUIzYlFPM2NDclM2NElGQ2l5UT09
https://www.worksourcewa.com/microsite/content.aspx?appid=WAWORKSHOPS&pagetype=simple&seo=virtual
https://www.spl.org/
https://esd.wa.gov/jobs-and-training/commissioner-approved-training

